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Efforts were m;{d.c ;{t various h-1c:-!tiuns througho1it the St;ltc attempting to toe.ate .!.i\mcric.an Burying 
Beetles. Two techni11ues for locating burying beetles were used. These techni'!ues consisted of 
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standardized trapline using a series of haited pitfall traps. Surveys began during .Tune and ended 
,inrin~ ~"!'tl'mh,•r. In a!i: thi~ twn ("i2:1 rniil'rtinm: Wl'r1• m;1(!c tnt«iin~ '-6 "!'"'"im,•n., from :i 

separate genus's. No American Burying Beeties were found during the course of the surveys. 

Rcfngl~ st;tl"f p;h-iicip~-!tctl in tb.t~ s1irvcys to Y~trying degree~ du.ring tht~ yc~'!r~ ~tuff" ot I ,.,t ... ,1; A•·uf,-1;,.. 
t ~-·· ··· •••• ··~'\.· · ~··· ·· '" ~ 

Huron, Lacreek, and Waubay Refuges turned over animal carcasses during the summer with 
limited suc.ccss in tin.ding any burying beetle spcr.ics~ (Jnc of the " 1ca!mcs~cs uf the kirli and cou.nt 
techni11ue was the rapidity with which carcasses would disappear from the environment. 
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scavengers could not access the carcass, while still allowing free access hy hurying beetles. Very few 
spc~.imcns vr,crc located using the ltick ;-n1tl count method of collecting bur:.;ing beetles~ 

StaA-f"f- at both Lacrcc!, antl La.kc .!.!\ndcs p artici1J;{tctl in a more rigorous su r,cy tcc.hn.iquc~ During 
mid-Aui,.rust, a standardized trapline methodology, wai, implemented. This effort was hased, 
in part by the c!Jllcr.tion uf i.A..mcrican B1irying Beetles ""'ithin close proximitl to both Lat.reek. ;-tnd 
the Carl Mundt refuges. This techni11ue proved to he more productive, both in terms of the 
n n m.tu~r of hf".{".t!!":~ ,·:-tp tnr,~t! !-tn!I t h !": :-1monnt nf h ~rritory ~·un.1 !":y!":{t 

The traplinc {30 pitf~-tlls) run during mid-l\u.gust at lA-tcrccll proved to be cxtrcmel)i successful, with 
over 200 hurying heetles being handled each day. Temperatures were well into the 9Ws and the 
beetles were extremely active~ The trg;}linc ;1t <_~;-trl Mundt <luring Sep tember ~';-!s less than. 
productive. Few beetles were captured, with those appearing in the pitfalls only after 
!-l!li!lrOYiffl!.lfPly Ollla WCCi£ of h11.]n~ i•Y!lO~fl'fi . Tr~l!'!'in~ ~lH"f"fl.\:~ UT!-1\: mn~f iiiuaiy !.lfftaCfCfi h~; 

unseasonabiy coid weather. 

To date~ an. estimated 100 staff· hours vi,crc dcillc.atcd to the tr;lpping 7 c.ollcc.ting ;-md c.~-!t;tlogning 
hurying heetle specimens hy refuge staff. Specimens still require description to species and 
pre;)a.ration for permanent c.oUection~ 

Plans for l~J~J6 involve a resurvey of the (~arl Mundt refuge during Jilly or .!.~ugust and ~-t more 
systematic survey of refuges and wetland districts in the northern and ea.-.tern portions of the state. 
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Conservation Association). 


